Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

Portland Avenue to Oakland Avenue: Stage 1

- South lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open

- 2955 Portland Avenue
- 610 Lake Street E
- 601 Lake Street E
- 615 Lake Street E
Oakland Avenue to Park Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Red Road Closure
- Blue Direction of Traffic
- Blue Existing Station Platform
- Yellow Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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Park Avenue to Columbus Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

---
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Columbus Avenue to Chicago Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

Legend:
- South lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open
Chicago Avenue to Elliot Avenue: Stage 1
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Chicago Avenue to Elliot Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:

- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

- North lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open

Chicago Avenue to Elliot Avenue:

- Stage 2

Legend:

- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

Chicago Avenue to Elliot Avenue:

- Stage 2
Elliot Avenue to 10th Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- ☢ Road Closure
- ⭕ Direction of Traffic
- 🌋 Existing Station Platform
- 🛡 Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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11th Avenue to 12th Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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13th Avenue to 14th Avenue: Stage 1

Legend: 
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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14th Avenue to 15th Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:
- 🗺️ Road Closure
- 🔶 Direction of Traffic
- 🔄 Existing Station Platform
- 🗺️ Station Platform to be Constructed

- South lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open

- 651-356-6995
- BLine@metrotransit.org
- www.metrotransit.org/b-line-project
14th Avenue to 15th Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

14th Avenue to 15th Avenue:
- 1400 Lake Street E
- 1404 Lake Street E
- 1408 Lake Street E
- 1410 Lake Street E
- 1418 Lake Street E

14th Avenue
E Lake Street
15th Avenue

North lanes and parking closed
Sidewalk and driveways open

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed
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Bloomington Avenue to 16th Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

Road Closure | Direction of Traffic | Existing Station Platform | Station Platform to be Constructed

Legend:
- North lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open
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18th Avenue to Cedar Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:

Road Closure
Direction of Traffic
Existing Station Platform
Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

Legend:

Road Closure
Direction of Traffic
Existing Station Platform
Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

E Lake Street

1805 Lake Street E
1809 Lake Street E
1813 Lake Street E
1817 Lake Street E
1822 Lake Street E
1825 Lake Street E
3008 Cedar Avenue E

Nicollet Avenue
3rd Avenue
4th Avenue
Park Avenue
Chicago Avenue
10th Avenue
12th Avenue
14th Avenue
Bloomington Avenue
17th Avenue
Cedar Avenue
19th Avenue
21st Avenue

LAKE STREET
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18th Avenue to Cedar Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:

- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

20th Avenue to 21st Avenue: Stage 1

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

2015 Lake Street E
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**Legend:**
- 😱 Road Closure
- 🔥 Direction of Traffic
- 🌟 Existing Station Platform
- 🚗 Station Platform to be Constructed

### 22nd Avenue to Lake Street Station: Stage 2

- North lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open

Under construction as part of MnDOT Hi-Lake project

---

**22nd Avenue to Lake Street Station:**

- Stage 2

- **2225 Lake Street E**
- Under construction as part of MnDOT Hi-Lake project

---

**Contact Information:**

- ✉️ BLine@metrotransit.org
- 🌐 www.metrotransit.org/b-line-project

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North lanes and parking closed</th>
<th>Sidewalk and driveways open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🎯 Road Closure</td>
<td>🔥 Direction of Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌟 Existing Station Platform</td>
<td>🚗 Station Platform to be Constructed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>